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LETTER OE OFFER

Upon selection of Ms. Khushboo parihar
Daughrff
Shri Ranveer Singh
Parihar, resident of B_1, Customs
Colofly, Sector-7, Vidhayadhar Nagar,
Jaipur
302023
Legal Researclfer under rhe Drovj<i^h.
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Legar Researcher in Ra;asthan rrigh
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the date of receipt of this letter is being
made broadly on following terms
&
conditions:1.That

it is pure temporary

contractual assignment for a period of one year
which shall not entail you to claim any regular
appoinEnent.
2.Premature discharge of the assignment without
notice shall be la&.ful provided
concemed Hon'ble Judge makes written rccommendation.

3.A fixed honorarium

of

Rs.20,000/- per month wirhour any clearness or other

allowance/perquisite, shall be paid to you. llowever, proponionate
reduction
shall be made on accoult of unauthorized absence so also, absence
beyond
permissible period of leave.
4.You shall be entitled to one casual leave on completion o[ one
ca]endar month

and un-availed casua.l leave

will

accumulate

uptill determinadon of tcrm of

engagement

s.The provisions contained

in

Scheme

for engaging Legal Researcher

in

Rajasthan High Court are binding uprrrr you.
6.On successful completion of term of assignment, a certificate by the tiegistrar
General shall be issued.

z.You

will maintain devotion to duty, and high standard of moral, during

term of assignment. You

will not disclose any facr which

the

comes [o your

knowledge on account of such official attachment, during or after completion of

term of assignment, unless such disclosure is legally required in discharge of
Iawful duties.
8.Your principal duties are as follows:
(a)To read the case files, and prepare the case, i.e. case summary and notes and

chronolog,y of events of such a conprehensive natue, that

it may give to the

Hon'ble Judge a complete view of the mat€r, ircluding the legal questions
inrrclved, and the litest case-law having bearing on the case either ways,
(b)to search and research legal points ard principles under control and guides of
Hon'ble Judge,

(c)to search out case law articles, papers and o&er relevant material requircd in
discharge of judicial/administrative work,

(d)to take down notes of arg,uments altd ro prepare notes of cases,

(e)to identify facts, issues and questions that may arise

in

Lhc course of

arguments, or as may be relevant for judgnent,

(oto maintain record of judgments by the Judge alongwith the point of Iaw
decided in

tlnt panicular

case, and to maintain it in such a manner, as to be very

conveniently r€trievabl€, as and when nceded by the Judge, for any purpose
whatever,

(g)maintenance of record of administrative conesponding, administrative files,
and, if specifically entrusted, of panicular judicial file(s),

(h)to perform whatever is directed, in thc course of imparting faining to you,
with regard to procedure and substantive law,
(i)to assist Hon'ble Judge in preparing ally speech./academic paper.

will not be endtled to practice as a lawyer or to take anv employment
during the term of assignment. If already enrolled, you will iltimate Bar

s.You

Council of Rajasthan for suspension of Enrollment.
lo.That you shall wear a black coat (and in case of male, tie also) during court
hours.

1l.That you

will cary

a photo affL\ed

identity card with you so that ftee access

to coun room, computer cell ard library can be given'
years before Hon'ble Judge with
12. Thdt you wiil not proctice for a period of 3
vthom you were ottached, nor will ever handle

o

cose'

with relation to which

you hove discharged any duty, in ony monner, as Legol Reseorcher
indiscipline by you shal attract
13.Breach of any tenn / condition or any
terminatiofl of assigffnent without notice
RE

